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Inflation up, FMCG firms hike rates, cut 
pack sizes; ministry seeks to standardise 
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ASlNRA1l0N soars, India's con
sumption trends are witnessing 
a palpable impact With raw ma
terial prices rising, fast-moving 
consumer goods (FMCG) com
panies are increasing product 
prices - not only by directly rais
ingthe retail rates but also by re
dudng the pack sizes, an indus
try practice that is known as 
"grammage reduction", On the 
consumer side, the buyer of 
items such as soaps, shampoos. 
toothpastes, biscuits etc are 
"downtrading" - meaning they 
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Patmjali soap Neem Kanti 75 g 
Godrej No 1 time & Aloevera (3 

ITC Fiama Di Wdls Mild Dew 3 
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Britannia Good Day Butter 150: 
Britannia Tiger 124g 
Parle Glucose 120g 
Normalised Price in fj100gm (adjusre, 
Normalised changes accounc foracrual 
changes. Source: Company dacajKotak 

1.forgrammagechanges) 
)ricehikesandgrammage 
Institutional Equities 

29 
26 
57 

17 
10 
9 

are either opting for cheaper al
ternatives or smaller pack sizes. 

Even as the strategy to shave 

smail quantities -- few grams or 
millilitres - from biscuitpac.~ets 
and shampoo bottles is being de-

played across the board by FMCG 
companies to deal with the input 
cost pressure, starting October 1. 
these companies will have to dis
play the unit sale prices of pre
packaged items, according to a 
notification issued by the 
Minisoy of Consumer Affairs in 
March. Thecompanies will have 
to display prices per gram where 
hetquantity is less than one kilo
gram, and per kilogram where 
net quantity is more than one 
kilogram; per miUilitrewhere net 
volume is less than one litre and 
per litre where net volume is 
more than one litre", enabling 
consumers to better compare 
non-standard pack sizes. 

A mail sent to the ministry on 
the trend of grammage reduc
tion by companies did not elicit 
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F"'OM PAGE ONE valuegrowthhasstarteddeclin- I '" DETERGENT BARS/POWDER ing. Consumers are tightening 
any response. Accardi ng to infor - volumes and essentials are being 
mationsourced from companies ~ October 2021 ,";,;.April2022 prioritised over discretionary cat-
and FlVlCG sector analysts, the egories," he said.The rising prices 
raw material inflation has led to t19 U6 U3 U7 are also leading In consumers, es-
price hikes across product cate- ~:~~ . "~~;~f:;~ "'6 . ~8 pecially in the rural segment, 

,- . h the gh' __ ·iJ.W·, ~*', ' d ding che . and gO!Ie5 -elt er DUCT mcrease ~1";':~i~ !}j.";er.! f";"'"'j&":- owntra to apefltems 
in MRPs or redudngquantities of HUL Suri i:c;' P&G ArieIM;~;c HUL Rin Ad~~n~·e s~erpa0sizes. 
""ckages, M ,. T L dlK T L dlK 250 ThereiSapushbackhappen-

Some categories like soaps a IC op oa 9 op oa 9 gm ingfrom rural as faras WP(low-
saw price hikes of25%-50% over Normalised Price in ~j1OOgm(adjuscedforgrammagechanges) unit price packs) is concerned I 

thelastone.year(April~021-April NonnalisedcllangesaccouncJoractualpricehikesandgmmmage which sell,S more in ~rallndia ... I 
2022), whJle others like deter - changes.Source: Company data/Kocak Institutional Equities And even m urban IndIa, we find 
gents saw price hikes of 4%-18% a little bit of downtrading hap-
in the three months from peningonaUportfolios.So,beita 
February to April this year. During Britannia, grammage reductions packs make up 50%-55% of the shampoo portfolio, or hair oil, or ! 
the same three months,compa- accounted for around 65% of the company's sales mix. 0ra1care,ourpncepointsofRs20, : 
nies rnanufacturing toothpastes price hikes it undertook during TlWaIisaidthatbecauseofthe Rs 10, Rs 5 or Re 1 are doing sig-
ldisedthepricesoftheirproducts 2021-22. The company's MD, "unprecedented"inflation,FMCG nificantly better as compared to . 
by2%-18%, whilesomeshampoo VaNn Beny,saidatananalystcall marketvaluegrowth has§lowed the larger packs, with theexcep- I 
brands saw a price hike of nearly this month thatgoingahead "the daVY'll significantly and volumes tionofe-commerceand mooem 
47%. In the food and beverages grammage cut might end up be- were declining in high singiedigit trade," Delhi-based Daburlndia's 
segmentaswell. while edible oils ing even higher than that". 'The impact is more pronounced CEO Mottit Malhotra said earlier 
saw 310%-29'Xpricehike,noo:lles For FMCe companies, these in rural segment. where even thismonthduringananaiystcaU. 
sawanincreaseoflO%-17%. grammage reductions mostly 

On Tuesday, the Ministry of happen across the Jow-price unit " 
Commerce & Industry s<lid the items thatarepricedatRe 1, Rs2, 
rate based all Wholesale Price Rs 5, Rs 10, etc. "A1most30%of our 
Index (vVPI) surged to a record business comes from packs that 
high of 15.1 % inApril, while retail operate at magic price points like I 

inflation, according to data re- Re 1,RsS orRs 10.ln these packs, I 

leased last week. .1150 surged to our preferred mode of price in-
an eight-year high of 7.79%. creaseisbyreducinggrammage. : 
Analysts have attributed t"he rise As a result, even the same num-
in prices of essential commodi- berofunits sold leads [0 volume 
tiestogeopoliticai factors such as decline. This had a circa 2%-3% 
the indonesia palm oil ban and impact on our we (underlying 
the Russia-Ulaainewar. volume growth)," Ritesh Tiwari, 

Grammage reductions have chief financial officer of 
beenespeciallyfocussedonlow- Hindustan Unilever, India's 
unit plice products, according to largest FMCG company, said. 1 
FlVICG firms. For biscuit-maker ForBrit.:1nnia. the !ow-priced 


